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Confusion
Nobody has come forward with what seems
to us to be suitable argument favoring one ju
diciary candidate or another.
We thuiic the bar associations are delin
quent in this respect. Nobody knows the comp
etence of a professional better than his con
freres. Physicians rate their colleagues, in a
fashion, by regulating the conditions under
which a candidate may be accredited, or obtain
the right to public announcement of his
specialty. Dentists behave similarly.
It’s only right, we think, for lawers to say
which of their fellow attorneys is more com
petent than his opponent for a judicial post
available to the people by dii-ect election.

F-R-H lands biggest ever -- $1 million Army contract
Biggest single order ever
placed with the Fate^RootHeath Co. was announced in
St Louis. Mo., Tuesday when
Transportation Materiel Com
mand. U.fS. Army, reported it
has contracted with Plymouth
Locomotive Works, a division
of F-R-H, fo^ 10 locomotives
and spare parts amounting to
about $I milUon.
The 57-ton locomotives will
be of a new design, the Army
said, with full torque hy
draulic shifting transmissions,
pable of speeds of SO miles
i hour. They will be powered by two General Motors V12 diesel engines developing a
total of 1,000 horsepower and
with Clark hydraulic trans-

Destination of the locomo- military secret, Miles ChrisAlthough these locomotives
tives, which must be deliver- tian, vice-president of the will be new in design, Chrised by mid-April, 1963, is a firm, said.
tian said, they will be **some-
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High school plans
open house Oct. 30

In the absence of such recommendations,
the Huron county voter must rely upon other
touchstones for his choice of county cort judge.
Two aspire to a four-year tei-m, incumbent Cliffo^ Brown and aspii’ant Mrs. Beverly 'White.

Plymouth High school will
stage open house Tuesday
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Parents and friends of pu
pils and the general public
are Invited tt> attend abbre
viated sessions of each class.
These sessions will endure
for 10 minutes each.
Each high school teacher
wUl be at his desk for the
open house and will explain
how bis classes are cv>nducted. Visitors should feel free
to ask questions, Principal
Wayne H. Strine announces.

: The seat of the court is Norwalk, but voters
living in all pai-ts of the county will express
their choice.

1

In Richland county, Judge Stuart H.
Creamer seeks reelection as juvenile and do
mestic relations judge. He has served honor
ably and deserves wide public support.

, Newspaper week
Last week was National Newspaper week.
The Advertiser was proud to join news|»q)ers throughout the coimtry in urging
readers to take special note of this observance.
We didn’t plan to do anything special about
it. Every week is newspaper week for us,
whether the president so proclaims or not. Our
doom are open to anybody who wants to see
how a newspaper is published at any time. Even
■ ■ to those who want to see how the mistakes are
made.
,
, Theme of Newspaper week this year was
“Newspapers make a BIG difference in
people’s lives.”
‘ Do they, really?
Consider what occurred in Minneapolis,
Minn., during the summer, when the news
papers of that great city were beset by stiikes
' ' and did not publish for nine weeks.
“It was awful,” says a friend of ours who
lives there. “We didn’t know who was dead,
• who was selling what, or where, or when. Radio
and television tried hard to fill the gap, but you
can’t take them to the bathroom with you.”
t

The point is well taken. Note also that
bankruptcies in Minneapolis for the period in
, 1962 far exceeded those for the same period in
Sf -'any other year. Some of them can be traced to
general downturn in the economy, true, but
'^h^ aignificate that some bankruptcies — the
Chamber of Commerce said “a lot of them” —
■ % were, traceable to inability of these businesses
■■ to.advertise.
There’s no need to belabor the point. News
papers do make a big difference in people’s
lives.
On Oct. 22, this one had made a big differ
ence in the lives of its readers and its oommnns.- ity for 109 years. We intend to carry on with
’’ that record for at least anottier 100 years..

LAST of a distinguished line of TJtiss brothers,
Gary — co-captain of the Plymouth eleven — is
expected to play a big role in his team’s effort
at Fredericktown tomorrow night. He plays full
back on offense, end on defense.

Big Red underdogs
at Fredericktown
Plymouth has never defeated
Fredericktown in interschol
astic football and it would be
unreasonable to expect it this
year.
The Freddies are loaded
that grinds out yai age with
(over 100 points in
great

How to reach field
at Fredericktown
How to find Freddies’ sta
dium:
Because Rt. 13 is apt to be
interrupted south of BellviUe, because of road repair,
some drivers may wish to
approach Fredericktown via
Rt 314 south from Shelby to
Chesterville, thence east in
Rt. 95 to Fredericktown.
Turn north (left) in Taylor
street, first street inside cor
poration line, to stadium.
Those wishing to proceed
via Rt. 13 through Mansfield
should turn west (right) at
Salem avenue, first street
inside north corporation line
at Fredericktown, continue
two blocks and turn south
(left) in Taylor street to
stadium.
Parking in a gravelled lot
is available.
Admission is $1 for adults,
50 cents for pupils.

the last two outings) and a
strong defense that has fal
tered in two games only, that
with Ontario, when it gave up
20 points , and a tie, and that
with Crestline, when it gave
up 22 points.
The only points of compari
son between the two oppon
ents at Fredericktown tomor
row, when Plymouth seeks its
fourth straight victory and

third in the Johnny Appleseed
oonference, are the CxtsUine

HyMowftv OMe
CoMiriM, $4 EImw«
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Neither Huron nor Richland county bar
cares to do these things. This omission could —
mind you, the word-is could, rather than will —
result in the choosing of an incompetent judge.

It is obvious that the best candidate should
be elected, whether male or female, without
question. How to choose? We confess we do not
know. It is the duty of the voter to measm-e,
by whatever means he can, whether the char
acter and integrity of the one is superior to that
of the other. In the event of a standoff, he must
vote for experience.

what similar to those which
we made and shipped to
Mexico several months ago.**

and Butler contests.
And it depends on how you
look at it. Did Crestline in
deed have an off night when
it played Plymouth? Probab
ly so, but then Plymouth was
down too. Crestline licked the
Freddies, 22 to 8, and whip
ped Plymouth 22 to 0.
Fredericktown (5-1-1) walk
ed all over Butler, whereas
Plymouth couldn’t get going
in the first half.
On form and past record,
therefore, only a fool would
rate Plymouth closer than two
touchdowns to the Freddies.
But fools and experts are
often made more so by school
boy football.

The last penny
“Tcucher, please let me
take some money so I can go
too." Time; 1960.
The request was plaintive
and apparently sincere. Mrs.
Fred J. Port, the teacher,
produced a dime Emd a pen
ny, the cost of the presenta
tion which the pupil wished
to see, and was given in re
turn a promise to pay it back.
In almost a generation as
teacher, Emma Port has re
ceived dozens of similar re
quests. almost always accompamed by such promises
of reimbursement.
"They’re always sincere
ly given and I accept them
as such, well knowing such
little children aren't likely
to pay me back,” she said

last week. “And I don't real
ly care about the money, if
the child is going to get
some good out of it."
But earlier last week, the
pupil surprised her.
David Tackett, whose
home burned to the ground,
forcing his parents to move
to another community be
fore re-locating here, asked
his thud grade teacher in
Plymouth Elementary school
if he could go to Mrs. Port’s
room on an errand. Pferraissiun w'as granted.
In his hand were 10 of the
11 cents he had borrowed
two years before, and on his
lips was a promise to pay
that last penny.

Goblins to parade here Wednesday
Plymouth’s Community club
will again sponsor the annual
Hallowe’en costunie parade at
7 p.m. Wednesday. Mrs.
Donald J. Willet, Clarence O.
Cromer and Harold Ross will
judge entries.
Classes are pre-school age.
first through third grades,
fourth through the sixth
grade, ujnior high and adults.
Last class will again be divid
ed into the most original, the
prettiest, the scariest and the
most comic costumes.
Cash prizes will be award
ed in each group. Donald P.
Markley is in charge of the
prizes.
H. James Root will be mas
ter of ceremonies for the pa
rade. Charles H. Dick, presi
dent of the Community club,
is general chairman.
After the judging is com

pleted, cider and doughnuts
will be served by J. Harris
Posiema with the help of the
Civilian Defense unit.

UNICEF drive set
here Nonday night
Young people of Plym
outh’s Protestant churches
will join Monday night in this
year’s UNICEF (United Na
tions International Children’s
Emergency Fund) drive.
Some 57,000,000 children in
100 other countries arc aided
by small contribution.< made
by householders during the
Hallowe’en season. The drive
in many communities has tak
en the place of the “Trick or
Treat” night. Families give

what they might have spent
on candies and other treats.
Mrs. Robert C. Haas, Plym
outh Methodist church; the
Rev. Robert Mace, First Pres
byterian church, and Mrs,
Wallace Redden, First Evan
gelical Lutheran church, will
arrange routes of call for the
young people. They will begin
at 7 p.m.
“It is wonderful what very
small sums of money will do,"
Mrs. Haas said this week.
“One cent will buy five glass
es of milk, five cents \vill buy
penicillin for one child. 10
cents will cover the cost of
penicillin to cure two children
of the yaws, a common trop
ical disease afflicting thous
ands. and 25 cents will buy
125 vitamin tablets to start a
child on the road to good
health.”

If V r . '0

Who beat, meets whom
How Big Red foes fared
last week;
FREDERICKTOWN
53, Centerburg 6
BELLVILLE 18, Crestline
6
ONTARIO did not play
How Red foes line up this
week:
ONTARIO at Crestline
BELLVILLE does not play

Twoflned^SO
for hit-and’nfn
Two Willard route 1 men
were fined a total of $250 and
costs here Monday night on
conviction of charges arising
from a hit-and-run collision
in Trux street Saturday at
6:20 pjn.
Paul L. Reid. 52. was fined
$20 and costs on a charge of
leaving the scene of a colli
sion and drunken occupancy
of a motor vehide. Ernest
Piggue, 26, was fined $50 and
costs for public drunkenness
and as accessory to the hitand-run.
Reid’s car .collided with a
truck owned by James Home,
80 Plymouth street, and driv

en by wniiam Horae.

TREASURER Beam rewards Mrs.
Paul Weatherbie for contribution

with red flyer, innovation by cbest
this year.
— advertiser pboto

Chest 26.9% full with $941.50
with eight days remaining
Plymouth Community chat
wu 36.9 per cent full with
eight full days remaining.
Treasurer Quentin R. Ream
announced Tuetday.
A total of 101 donors had

contributed $941.60, an aver
age of $9.33 per contributor.
Raponse to the written ap
peal anuTunted to about 14
per cent. Ream Said.
"Only a few of the biiainess

housa have contributed so
far,” he said, "which, is nor
mal, since they generally an
heard from in the last week of

Wraadt »?«— , . .
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•‘gou-want

Sirohmenger urges elecforafe
to back 3.1 mills of fresh faxes
Why electors of Plymouth
XiOcal School district should
support the new 3.1 mill oper
ating levy is outlined by C.
Todd Strohmenger, executive
head, in a statement issued
this week.
*'Are our children good
^*T^nngh for the best in educa
tional opportunities? Should
they be penalized because
they do not live in a high val\iation district?” Strohmeng
er asks.
‘‘Individual need for qual
ity education is becoming
greater,” he said. “Demand
for unskilled labor will re
main the same. The need for
farm workers will decrease.
It can be seen that education
and special skills will play a
larger role in the economy our
children will face.”
“General needs of Plym
outh district are,” he asserted,
“more funds for general
building maintenance, a pro
gram of continual equipment
replacement, additional
equipment for classroom use
and stimulation of teacher
salaries, which are the lowest

in the area.”
THE BUILDING MAINtenance program cannot be
adequately financed under
piesent conditions, Strohmen
ger said.
Desks, chairs, textbooks
and other suppplies must be
replaced on schedule, he
claimed.
“Science equipment, langu
age laboratories, maps, charts,
reference materials, library
books and audio-visual mate
rials re urgently needed,” the
executive bead said.
“One basic reason for the
large teacher turnover this
year,” he asserted, “was the
teacher salary scale. You can
not have continuity of pro
grar
ram unless the staff remains
fair]
irly' stable.”
sh
What the board of educa. tion requests in new funds is
not the complete answer to
the district's problems, Stroh
menger said.
I
“Final answer seems to be
in more state help. Real estate
taxes are admittedly high in
this district. Help your repre
sentatives in Columbus to

Alpha Guild plans Mn. Arnold dies
io meet Tuesday in Ontario home
Alpha Guild will meet in
the annex of First Evangelical
Lutheran church Tuesday at
12:30 p.m. for potluck lunch
eon.
Guests are requested to car
ry their table service.

Ralph Moore loses
brother suddenly
Brother of Ralph Moore,
New Haven, Elmer Ernest
Moore, 64. 543 Spangler
street, Willard, died in Mu
nicipal hospital there Satur
day, about five minutes after
adixiittance after a heart seiz
ure in FOEagles lodge, Wil
lard.
Bom in North Baltimore, he
lived in Willard 60 years. A
retired carpenter, he was past
president of the Eagles lodge
and present trustee.
His wife, Julia; a daughter,
Mrs. Charles West, WiUard;
two sons, Homer, Willard, and
Smer]"lr**S.''Na\^fNorf
orfolk.
Va.; three other brothers,
Howard, in Florida; Clyde
and Robert, Willard and two
sisters, Mrs. Lester Heisler
and Mrs. A. O. Snyder. WUlard, also survive.
rites were conducted
Tuesday at 2 pjn. with burial
in Greenwood cemetery, Wil
lard.

3SrjKE KINOSLIY

■CHIEF JUSnCE

Mother of Mrs. Jerome
Moore, Mrs. Bessie R. Arnold,
78, died at 10:30 a.m. Friday
in Paramore Rest home, On
tario, where she had lived
briefly.
Born Mar. 6. 1884, in Rich
land county, she is also sur
vived by two sons, Earl Ar
nold, Cleveland, and Albert
Arnold Roseville, Mich., and a
brother Harry Tucker, Harry
Tucker, Ashland.
There are six grandchildren
and seven great-grandchil
dren.
A funeral service was con
ducted Monday at 1:30 p.m.
from McQuate Funeral home.
Burial was in Adario ceme
tery.

The hospHal beat
Mrs. Jack Holland entered
St. Vincent’s hospital Toledo,
Monday, and underwent surg
ery yesterday morning.
Mrs. Cleland Marvin was
taken to Willard Municipal
hospital Saturday and Miss
Elizabeth Burkett on Sunday
by McQuate's ambulance.
Yesterday Wilbur Shields was
taken to University hospital,
Columbus.
Lawrence CapUnger, Shel
by route 3, was released from
Shelby Memorial hospital
Thursday.
Jerry L. Daron hsis underjne surgery for a slipped
gone
disc iin a base hospital in Ha
waii. His address is Ward IS,
USTGH, APO 438, San Fran
cisco, Cal.
Mrs. Dorothy Van Wagner
was taken by ambulance to a
Sandusky hospital Tuesday.

GETAWIFE
SAVER LOAN
For the best years of
your wife, give her
a work-saving ap
pliance. Questian of
money? Answer: A
convenient loan
here.
A modem appliance can take the wear and tear out
of houadiold tasks for your wife. It's the best investment
yon can

in her health and happiness.

Ihr fids or any other worth while purpose you can
gfl what it t»h»s in the way of money on a low-oost loan
team ut. Bepay in easy-to-budget monthly amounts.

B
iaaiiIac imivim
MagMul Rsslf
rvvpm
mmi
snaamliw FDIO

PljIDOaUl, <MO

represent you. Tell them what
you want Write or call them.
They will listen to you. They
consider school people a pres
sure group. Iiet them know
you consider quality educa
tion a must Let them know
you are willing to bear the
burden of more taxes on the
state leveL Show them that
you are willing to accept ad
ditional taxes on liquor, cig
arettes, sales tax, amusements
and such other sources.”
He cited these representa
tives of local constituency;
State Sens. Roy B. Gardner,
Mansfield, and John W.
Brown, Medina, Ohio Senate
(Sen. J. L. Simpson, Forest, is
deceased and-a successor will
be elected next month); State
Reps. Richard M. Christian
sen, Mansfield; Harry V.
Jump, Willard, and Terry
Drake, Gallon, all candidates
for reelection next month.

kWhat you

_ want
when-gou
mjfntjT...
•then

VKNTAPS

eir

areRjruou!

Tuesday night at the home of
Mrs. Adam L. Mumea.
Bible study was conducted
by Mrs. Charles H Dick.
■

Nora Wyandt class. First
Presbyterian church, mat

NOTICE
\ NEW STORE HOU&S
Bing’s Discount Furniture Store,
18 West Main St

Sielby, Ohio

Will be open for your shopping convenience

KEIL’S

Monday and Friday Nights Till 9 pjn. •
M. Bialbr l-MH

Tues. - Thurs. - Sat. — 9 ajn. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday Till Noon
Open Any Evening By Appointment - TeL21731

DIG’S

Mrs. Young to host
20th Centurians
Mrs. Ruby Young will bo
hostess to the Twentieth Cen
tury circle at her home Mon
day night.
The program, ‘‘UnforgetUble Characters”, will be giv
en by Mrs. R. C. McBeth, Mrs.
Harry Dick and Mrs. E. L.
Earnest.

Pyers boy shof
A former Plymouth youth
was the victim of a freak
shooting accident in Ontario
Oct 11.
Donald Pyers, 13, son of
Mrs. Donna Pyers, whose
mother, Mrs. Martha Stotts,
operated the H&M Grill prior'
to its sale to Donna Vanderpool, was accidentally shot in
the left leg by a I5-year-old
Ontario boy. The calibre .22
weapon belonged to another
OnUrio boy, 17 years old.
Juvenile Judge Stuart H.
Cramer sentenced the 17year-old youth to probation
for a year, to relinquish the
gun to his father, not to take
it out without supervisionYoung Pyers was treated
in Crestline Memorial hos
pital for two days.

U WEST MAIN at.

aaaua
KNITTED WOOLS — reg. $3 to $4

yard-$2.00
DOUBLE KNIT WOOLS — reg $7 to $8

yard-$3.00
PRINTED CORDUROY — reg. $1.98

yard-$1.39
DACRON RUFFLED CURTAINS
81 to 90 inches — easy to launder

pair - $3.98
$4V.OO

Fall
Bargains

BARMIN

You

of the

WOMEN’S COATS — values to $79
sizes 12 to 18 — 14'/i to 20*A

'

m

Other

^

MONTH

Can't

TMWf chrome

AHoftt * ^
To

GRiriURNER

GIRLS’ SWEAT SHIRTS

2 for $3.99
PLAYTEX BRAS — reg. $2.50

Miss

$2.25

LETTEES THAT
SMILE
September 27, 1862
Dear Uncle Bill;
How very nice of you to
take time to write us such a
complimentary leter. We are
very proud of our store and
are always happy to hear
when our customers are
pleased.
We showed your letter to
Mary and she said to tell
you that of course she re
members you, and wondered
why you had not been in re
cently. You say it has been
ten months since you visited
us. We trust that you have
not been iU.
The same girls are still
selling notebooks and paper.
However the photo machine
is no longer at the head of
the escalator. It has been re
placed with a better ma
chine, one which takes pass
ports pictures and is now lo
cated in the front of the
store.
We are still serving the
delicious soup that you men
tioned, and the next time
you pass this Way, drop in
and have a bowl on the
house.
We are sorry about the
locked door and hope you
were not too inconvenienced.
In the future see one of our
floor men vbo will see that
you are admitted.
Thank you again for your
nice letter. May you have
many more happy years, and
visit us often.
Ydurs tmly,
F. W. Woolworth Co.
O. W. Shannon,
Manager, Store Na 28

PARKER.

LAWN SWEEPERS

49c

Holds food firmly, prevents
demage from dropping,
bums from spattering.

from $19,88

• GRIPS • TURNS
• HOLDS -SERVES

LAW CARTS
from $199

20 gal. plastic
REFUSE CAN

SPAUNUM MOSS
FLOWER BULBS
SCOTT’S GRASS
REED

BIRD OPEEDERS
BIRD POOD

...AND
FOR A FULL MEASURE OF
CONVENIENCE ADD
A KITCHEN TELEPHONE
Can OUT bneineae ofSee and orier a
low cart beautiful kttefaen helper in
your dioioe of oolaci today.

IJigaanOiNfiaMn OnoMnr

STRONG • RUSTPROOF
QUIET • WATERTIGHT
Use indoors
or outdoors

V&S FERTILIZER
feeds 5,000 BiJ. ft oj
lawn

4.77
MILLERS’
$3.69

» JMm

ApfdkmoU «

iHfnih, ft,-------;-'aB«hs

^

■»..

....
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These Prices

be

In Force

■;V'

laSADY WHEN THC GOBUNS COME FOR HANDOUTS

Oct. 25-26-27

1*-;

Oct.
25 Richard Famwalt
Mrs. Ross Van Buskirk
Walter White
27 Wayne Davis
Mrs. Harold Shaffer
Mrs. Ronald Predieri
Mrs. K. D. McGinnis
28 James Jacobs
Ernest L. Rooks
Mrs. C. W. Babcock
29 Janeanc Cunningham
Mrs. Robert Bachrach
Kenneth P. Fox
30 Mrs. Elton Robert^n
Edna Ross
Richard Dye
Robert Kessler
31 Benjamin Dorion
Mrs. Lawrence Cornell
Stephen Lynn Young
Mrs. Russell Kamann
Carl Clawson

Center Cut

PORK CHOPS
PORK ROAST

Country Style

Loin End

Lb.

49C SPARE RIBS ^ 49^

Dinner Bell

BJRTHS^.

Fresh Bulk

BACON

Lb.

59« SAUSAGE 3^^

$1.29

now

Foodlond

KLEENEX®TISSUES

BREAD 7—$1 BISQUICK £•. 39«

in a new space-saving box

Box of400 -2 for 45c

NOODLES

2

12 Ox.
Pkgs,

COHAGE CHEESE

12 Ox.
Tub

39^ PUMPKIN
ICECREAM

3 Lb.
Con

59« BISCUITS

^ 25^

Maxwell House '
2 Lb. Con
Reg., Drip, Fino

$1.09

Yum-eo '

POTATO CHIPS

09^

VS:

MARSHMALLOWS

Divorce on grounds of ne
glect and cruelty has been
granted to Loretta Joyce
Trauger Vanderpool from her
husband, Billy M. She has
been awarded custody of their
minor children by Richland
county domestic relations
court.

Lb. Bog

r

A
Ohio

POTATOES

25 Lb.

Bog

59q

Red Ripe

^ b-9 59c

Birdseye

tomatoes

Tube of3

25c

Solid

chid»..,B«f.Tari^ PIES
Sunshine

5 For SI

CABBAGE

u,.

5e

Toystee Egg Fluff

'1^

Donuts

35c

Nabisco Chipits
Chocolate Chip
Cookies - Reg. 49c
Special 45‘-2 for 89c
1*^

A son, Samuel Joseph,
weighing 8 lb. 8 ozs., was bom
in Mobile. Ala., to the Samuel
H. Spon.'^ellers of that city.
Molhor i.-^ the formfcr Nora
Slocum, daughter of the Jo
seph Slocums, Bell street. Pa
ternal grandfather is Samuel
C. Sponseller, 150 Plymouth
street.
A son. Brian Scott, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Hampton Thursday in
Shelby Memorial hospitaL
Mother is the former June
Gowitzka. Shiloh.
The Craig Hamlys, 515
Bcndle avenue, Shelby, are
the parents of a son bom in
Shelby Memorial hospital
Saturday afternoon. Paternal
grandparents are the Wallace
Hamlys, Shiloh. Mother is the
former D r e a m a Thornton,
Shelby.

Nn. Vanderpool
wins divorce suit

Doumok )

Hi-C
Grope

Vi Gal.

Pillsbury or Bollard

Foodlond

SHORTENING

2 cl 25«

Foodlond

Meadow Gold

COFFEE

One-Cup Packets Ready-Meosured

Lake Shore

Foodlond

Tru Bins

«

Reformation feast
to be marked here
by Lutheran group
Festival of the Reformation
will be observed Sunday at
the First Evangelical Luther
an church.
Junior choir, under the di
rection of Mrs. Frederick E.
Ford, will sing ^ duri^ the
regular worship service for
the first time.
Members of the choir are
Jennifer and Richard GuUett,
Susan and Pktty Mack, Fred
and Janice Beeching. Susan
Miller, Beth Ross, Tom Root,
Rene Ream, Phyllis Lasch,
Vicki Redden. Nancy Sloan,
Kathy Moore, Susan Foglcson,
Ellen Condon, Marda and
Judy Roberts. Janeann Kess
ler and James and Kyle
Clark.
Sunday afternoon they will
take part in a special service
at the Reformation rally at
3:30 pjn. in First Lutheran
church in Mansfield.
Senior choir will also take
part in this service. It is di
rected by Mrs. Ruby Young.
Members are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Harrington, Mrs. J. B.
Kennedy, Mrs. E. O. Ramxey,
Mrs. John Klccr, G. Thomas
Moore, Eldon Murray and
Mrs. Jerome Moore.
Dr. Harold Lentc will be
the prindpal speaker at the
rally. A former Ashland pas
tor, he is now the president of
Carthage college, Carthage,
ni.
BEAD TBB ADVXnSDB
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rAe News
ofShihh
Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2731

Former Methodist minister
succumbs suddenly at home
Methodist minister here
from 1955 to 19j57, the’Rev.
Thomas M. Sheesley, 68, died
suddenly at his retirement
home in Lakeside Friday.
Bom in Reynoldsville, Pa.,
he was ordained a Methodist
minister at Hazelhurst, Pa.,
and served 37 years in the
Northeast Ohio Conference in
charges at Senora, Glenco,
Gnadenhulten, Thompson,
Malvern, Powhatan, West
Bridgeport, Scnecaville, Or
well, Utica. Plymouth-Shiloh
and Wooster Avc. Methodist
church, Akron, from which
post he retired in June, 1962.
Since then he had served as
, interim minister in Collins
Methodist church, Huron
county.
His wife, the former Kath
leen Rittenhouse, whom he
married Sept. 1, 1920; 14 fos
ter children, two sisters, Mrs
Emma A s k e y. Reynolds
ville, Pa., and Mrs. Susan Dix,
Indiana, Pa., and a brother,
Charles. Warren, survive.
The Rev. H. J. Wiant, Nor
walk district superintendent,
and the Rev. Thomas S. Tay
lor, his successor here,
minister at Lakeside, conductvice yesterday
ed a funeral servic
at 10:30 a.m. from the Lake
side church. Brief interment
services were conducted in
the chapel of Knowlwood
cemetery, Cleveland, before
burial in the family plot.
Farm Women's clubs of
Richland county were busy
the second and third Wednes
days in October.
County federation took
place in the United Church of
Christ, Shelby.
Busy Bee club of that place
was hostess club.
Assembly singing was led
by Mrs. Don Hipsher, accom
panied by Mrs. Harold Hunt
er, both of Shelby.
Speakers for the morning
session were Mrs. W. L. Mor
ton, Shelby, and Miss Sally
_ Goodman,
Mrs. Morton’s talk concern
ed the Shelby-PIymouth-Shiloh unit of the American Can
cer Society, Inc.
Miss Goodman, an exchange
student to Greece, spokee of
her stayIT there. A South CCaro
Lnian, jshe
‘ is attending Shelby
linian,
High school
Crippled Children’s center
in Mansfield is to receive the
money which was turned into
the coimty federation.
Officers elected for a two
'ear term are Mrs. Nyle
Clark* Rome Country club,
president; Mrs. William My
ers, White Hall club, vicepresident; Mrs. Laura DeWalt,
Busy Bee club, secretary; Mrs.
Hugh Boyce, Franklin Art &
White Hall clubs, treasurer.
The group was entertained
bie Parks. Mrs. Donald Pugh
of Bfansfield was another
speaker. She was Mansfield's
representative to the indepen
dence celebration at Dar-esSalaam, Tanganyika, Mans
field’s “sister dty”.
Ail clubs of the county are
invited to meet with the
Franklin Art club in October
next year.
>
Mn. Jennie Bell will be 95
Wednesday. She is looking
forward to seeing or hearing
from her friends and acquain
tances.
Unit 503, American
Auxiliary, voted to
eoBfir&ate to the United Appeal
UnH abo has adopted six
hods at the Dayton Veteran’s

Administration hospital,
which provides for cigarettes
twice monthly and a gift at
Christmas.
Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Ethel Russell and
Mrs. Donna Reynolds.
Carol Keesy entertained
with a number of accordion
selections.
Mrs. Hqward Noble under
it surge
went
surgery Monday morn
ing in Mansfield General ^^ospital. Dr. Pat
Paul Blackstone
the surgeon.
Most recent meeting of the
Get-to-Gether club took place
at the home of Mrs. Maiic hewis is Base Line road. Twelve
members were present to an
swer roll call with suggestions
for the exchange of gifts.
Mvs. James Brook conductthe program. She showed
slides of her western trip and
also furnished contests for
the occasion.
Mrs. Lewis gave a report of
the state and.county feder
ation meetings in Shelby.
Club elected officers for
the ensuing year thus:
Mrs. F. M. Brinson, presi
dent; Mrs. Harry Seaman,
vice-president;
Mrs. Jean
Smith, secrets^; Mrs. Frank
Dawson, treasurer; Mrs.. Paul
Kranz, news reporter.
Mrs. Dawson will be hostess
for the next meeting.
Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Robert, Sutter Wednes
day afternoon, Nov. 7.
Three-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Adam.<; fell
down the basement steps of
their home Sunday evening
and was taken to Willard Munucipal hospital.
The Adams family came
from Mansfield and are resi.Mng
si.’ing u
in the Yost ho*' e south
of Shiia
En route home from Bciea.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Shepherd
of Shelby called at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Merton Bene
dict.
After spending the past six
years in Shelby, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lofland are leaving
this week for Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla., where they have a home.
They spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
RoUand McBride.
Other guests present were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moser
and daughter, Shiloh; Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Ruckman and two
sons and Mrs. Coletta Shaffer,
Shelby: Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Ebinger and two sons, Lorain.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Phel
ps, WiUiaxnsfield, were guests
at the Hugh Boyce home over
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene McGill,
Olivesburg, were Sunday call
ers at the Robert Owens
home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pugh
anddaughter, Mansfield, were
Sunday callers at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacque Backensto spent Saturday with her
father, Guy Shultz, of Toledo.
Mr. Shultz occasionally speaks
of playing football with the
late David E. Bushey of this
place.
Sunday guests in the Backensto home were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Sutter of Shelby.
Miss Artie Hopkins, Shelby,
spent Sunday with the Char
les Bly family and attended
services in Shiloh Methodist
church.
Mrs. Clara Reynolds, a pa
tient in Shelby Memorial hos.pittl last we^ ws« removed
to her home in Qao-

Rome Coimtry club is spon
soring a bus trip to Cleveland
Saturday. Forty-one members
and guests are planning to see
the Ice Capades in the after
noon.
Mrs. Hobart Garrett whs
removed to her home last
week after spending a few
weeks in Willard Municipal
hospital.
Mrs. Garrett has recovered
from the effects of a fall in
her home which necessitated
the hospitalization.
Her daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Phillips, and two children,
Fresno, Cal, are with her for
a couple of weeks.
Kent Firestone, Spencer,
and Mr. and Mn. Charles
Brailey, Minneapolis, Minn.,
spent Saturday evening with
their uncle and aunt Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Firestone.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Wuthlich and daughter, Shelby, were Saturday callers at
the 1home of Mrs. Edna Gieseman.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wit''hie, Lexington, were Sunday
callers there.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Witchie,
Smyrna, Tenn., returned
home Mondj
iay after a IQ-day
visit with bis motheiS Mrs.
Edna Gieseman.
Miss Constance Metzger,
now a patient in Shelby Me
morial hospital underwent
surgery Tuesday morning.
Mrs. James Au, Largo, Fla.,

Jias been visiting her alstor, Oi> biiaqnat pkmied
Mrs. Howard Noble. On Sun
day. the famiiiea of BiUy No
Fifth Civilian Defense ban
ble, Fostoria; Robert Palmer,
for members of the local
Mansfield, and Harley Am- quet
stutz, Mansfield, and William unit and their guests will be
Nov. 10 in the Ameri
Noble and Miss Faye Bloom served
can Legion hail.
field, Shiloh, enjoyed dinner
Robert Garrett and Weldon
at the Noble home.
Strohm are co-chairmen.
Miss Karen Huston, Taylor
Dancing to the music of
university, Upland, I'nd., was
with her parents, Mr. and Wayne Strine’s orchestra will
Mrs. E. J. Huston; over the follow the dinner.
Tickets are available from
weekend.
CD members.
SUte Federation of Farm
Women’s dubs met Oct. 17 at
First Lutheran church in
Shelby.
Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson,
Plymouth route 1, president
for the two preceding yduv,
presided.
Burning of leaves or otlier
Newly elected president is
trash in the street is a violaMrs. Herman Creceline, Hu
ikm of a village ordinance.
ron county.
Mayor William Fazio says,
rs, Cleveland,
Carl Byers,
and prosecutions are manda
onsored by General
spoi
General Motors
tory.
Cor
irp., was the afternoon
“Householders who bum
speaker.
their own leaves should do so
Six women, dressed in
elsewhere than in the sCteet
western style, from the Gold
and
at times which do not
en Age group, presented
create disturbances for their
three vocal numbers.
neighbors,'*’ he says.
Refreshments were served
by women of the Lutheran
and Christian churches of
Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver How
ard, Louisville, Ky., spent last
weekend with
and Mrs.
R. R. Howard.
Friday dinner guests at the
same home were Mrs. Josie
Cole and Mrs. Ruth Holden,
North Fairfield; Mrs. Bertha
Armbruster, Plymouth; Mrs.
Peter Fee, Columbus, and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Kichender-

Mayor warns
of burning leaYos

OES iniliates;
/TiwiiiTiiS'i
twogotoBucyrus
Initiation ceremonies were
conducted Tuesday night by
Plymouth chapter, OES.
A social hour which follow
ed was arranged by Mrs. Wil
liam Hough and Mrs. Donald
E. Fetters.
Mrs. Robert Kennedy and
Mrs. Arline Schreek repre
sented the chapter at a recep
tion given by the Bucyrus
chapter Thursday night in
honor of their member who
will be a grand page at the
grand chapter meeting next
week in Cleveland. Hie chap
ter is also observing its 76th
anniversary.

WE’RE HALLOWE’EN HAPPY —

JOIN THE FUN
WE’RE SCARIN’ UP SOME

BARGAINS
Pleats.

MEN’S DRESS
Belted Style

i

$4.95 to $10.95 Values
27 28 2» 30 31 32 33 34 30 30 40 42 48 $0
4 4 0 11 11 10 11 2 2 1 10 3 1 2

Limit 2 Pairs — No Refunds
Men’s Unlined
JAOEXTS
Washable ■
$6.95 Values
$2.90

Boys’U. S. Made
BAINOOATS
Heavy Duty Tough
Black or Yellow
$3.98 value
$1.99

Boys’ Poplin All-Weather Coats

^0’"^

Tan or Olive — Zip-in Washable Pile Liner; 8-18
Men’s Leather Palm
WORK GLOVES
50c

«y. ..

"Ntnr point yem gvn

J

■
•

at ono you’v MrlonM. J
tor U h Boot at—
■

■
•

ynorlnoiataUphooM '
I

I THE NATIONAL' RIFLE *
'.ASSOCIATION...^ !
» .Wing tofotf

I

Farmers who participate in reage. Farmers may divert up
the 1963 wheat sUbilization to 50 per cent of their allot
program must divert the full ment or three year average, or
acreage and the specific tract 10 ocres, whichever is larger.
for which they sign up in orDec. 14 is the deadline to
der to be eligible for. pay sign up for the 1953 wheat
ments, says Robert Finlay, program. Huron county ASC
Huron county ASC office office will be ready to take
manager.
care of sign-ups by Nov. 1. '
Huron county farmers who
comply with all the require
ments of the diversion pro
gram are eligible for pay
ments on the acres diverted,
price supports at an average
of $1.85 a bushel on all wheat
grown, and' an 18-cent a bu
Plymouth Girl Scout lead
shel payment based on nor
mal yield on the acreage har ers attended an area meeting
in Mansfield yesterday to hear
vested.
Farmers must designate the about the reorganization of !
specific tract of land in the the present council.
As of Thursday the present j
intention and divert the land
to conservation uses. Failure council of which Plymouth
to abide with the intention neighborhood is a member.-^
makes farmers ineligible for Appicseed Trail Girl Scout
price support, diversion pay council — will merge with the
ments and the 18-cent pay Wooster council and Indian
Trails council of Marion toS
ment.
John Wells, Huran county become the Heritage Trail;
agricultural agent, says farm council.
The enlarged area will give
ers are eligible upon request
to receive advance payments more facilities, including
up to one-half the diversion camping, to Brownies and
payment at the time of sign Girl Scouts. The area office
up. Farmers not participattng will remain, as it is now, in
in the diversion program but Mansfieldcomplying with allotments
In the new organization the
are eligible for price support local unit, which bad includ
at an average
ge of $1.85 a bu- ed only Plymouth and Shelby,
shel in 1963.
will be enlarged to include
The wheat program is vol Mansfield, Shiloh and Adario.
untary. Farmers taking part
sign an intention to divert a
minimum of 20 per cent of
their 1963 wheat allotment, or
in the case of small farms
their 1959-80-61 average ac-

Girl Scoub learn
of new afflilafion

Band Nolheis ask
for gifts for bazaar

Advance sale of tickets for
the Ontario game here Nov.
2 will be conducted at Cor
ley’s Dari-Bar, Comell’t,
Bob’s Barber shop, Karnes
Drug store, Weber’s cafe and
Millers’ Hardware, beginSaturday.

Band mothers are urgently '
reqi:
[uested to return their letters to Harold R. Davenport,
mother is asked to list
her contributions for the
country store bazaar Nov. 3
at the hi^ school

frx>mth$Tnanayefafrmp$ept$

\bu,toacan
help put down
a threat to
freedom
Unde
haa had aome
pretty conadentioiia bdpC the ”freedom depaitment” over the yeen
Some q{ the bect-koown
contributors were an expe:
boiaemen named Reven

SLACKS
Sizes
Firicet

.

,

Wheat rules cited
by ASC chairman

___________ omedeioed
teainBoetanHeibar... ,
and e party of revolutionanea who aeeted an
unaplittable nation under
the shadow of a cracked
beD.
Today the beedosn which
thoae patriota scon for oa I
bemg chaBanfid. And ,
beedom win abraya need
breve men to defend end
preeerve it. Men and
women, Uke you.
You can do your shoe
toward defiBDdiDCfrMdaB
by boyi^ Umted SUtae
Ssvii^ SoBfdW today.
The doUoxs yoainvwt .
this way
to wocki
your country now, as
well as for your fiitora.
How about buying a $60
Savings Bond (the inoat

Men’s Winter
Quilt Lined
JACKETS
Waist Length
$5.87

PEOPLE'S STORE
’THE STORE WITH HOBS"

m
d
\

V, tho^Sorn^^lm^^Smi-, and (to

Rmp tmdon hi yw llrtm «Wi

U.S. Savings Bondi
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^ Ihese incumtimb i > i
seek support

f 1

of electorate ,
for additional
STUART H. CRAMER

HARRY V. JUMP

CHARLES A. MOSHER

B. M. CHRISTIANSEN

JOHN W. BROWN

Richland County Judge

Rep. to Ohio Assembly

Rep. to Congress

Rep. to Ohio Assembly

Lieutenant-Governor

CLIFFORD F. BBOWK
Huron County 0>art Jodgo

JOHN H. ASHBROOK
Rep. to Congress

ICE CAPADES

Tba Greatest Show on Ice!

'f'gg
S» 2'*f
f it

BRIGITTE
VIBRANT . . . YOUTHFUL . . .
BRIGrrrE ... a &ew<omer to
ICECAPADES makos stardom in
one % tump in the “EVERYTHINQ B 60” . . . 23rd “GO”
EDITION of the Brand New ICE
CAPADEa She’s featured in the
new version of Victor Herbert’s
.“BABES IN TOYLAND” ss weU
as “A SALUTE TO GEORGE M.
COHAN” . . . iust two of the 6
GREAT PRODUCTIONS and 20
ACTS at the ClevslsAd Arena,
October 16-28.

urs'rre XI' i'ftjiifiia

— advertisement ~

DEAF MAN PEKFEOTS’
MIDaET TBANSISTOB.
HEASINa AID
If you can hear peope talk
and can't make out the words
clearly, then this will be your
answer. An extremely small
hearing aid, using tiny ener
gized unit, has been perfected
by a man who himself is hard
of hearing and has been for
over 10 years. With his new
aid, even whispers are crys
tal clear and your closest
friends will never know how
you hear so perfectly. If in
terested it is suggested you
wTite HEARING, P. O. Box
8302, Erie, Pa., you will re
ceive fuU information at no
cost or obligation whatsoever.
Adv.
18p

It's a good thing you have Blue Cross!

at* thl* on Otwfy floor of mo« ho«company’s present BItie Cross-Blue Shield program doesn't give you
of tn*M modlaatieiM may coet several dollars per dose, the benefits of the new extended coverage, ask someone there about
* P*n"V- E*ch of them does a Job that's Impossibis to
it today. Some day you may need this modem coverage and when you
•valusta in terms of money,,. they cure, ease pain, relax, strengthen.
do, you'll agree—A'« m good thing you hovo Btno Cross.
Most patients need otie or more of them. No need to worry about the
coet though—not If you have Blue Cross. Your plan covers the cost of
proscribed formulary drugs during your hospitai stay plus, of course, JHL di lir abacc Ar UAnviira at ass. a
yswee. othor
weawe sPM«|SI*«a
UlO COfTipaniOn
ywr
ho^l WWtW
o^ WhfPVIIWW.
expeneee. A%IIU
And DlUV
Blue OfUOlU,
Shield, the
companion IK BLUE CROSS OF NORTHEAST OHIO
plan to Bluo Croes, hslps pay your doctor. All you do is show your
Affiliated with the Blue Shield Plan in your area
^^Blua CroM end. No money to handle or payments to arrange. If your
Approved by the Medical
.............Pi ■
Sponaotadbyt
s non-pcoflt hospital
pitals. Some

CWMMW-SnxM nmiitl
OOU.W rae-erM. Crow
i^y****

s.w>wwe<wwu»

U«—eewW
Mosmuraam

OtwiO AUKtrnmmcM
Onoeo C».miw»OW.wwM»
OmW. Ow>w thmirlml

IMS OM.tr
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Harriers place 2nd in county meet

Red routs Johnsville, 26 to 0,
Fletcher, Hess, Utiss get TD's
Plymouth’s Big Red de
lighted a packed Homecoming
house with its third straight
victory here Friday night,
rolling over Johnsville’s Raid
ers with ease^ 26 to 0.
The Big Red marched 57
yards in 13 plays with the op
ening kickoff and never was
in trouble in winning this one.
A certain touchdown, a
brilliant 50-yard punt return
by Earl Hess, was called back
on a penalty and there were
two other sure touchdowns
save for minor mistakes, or
this would have been a com
plete rout.
Johnsville showed nothing.
The question is whether it
could have shown anything if
it had had it. Because the
Plymouth defensive play was
a thing of beauty. Johnsville
wound up with a minus 26
yards on the ground.
PHIL FLETCHER, PLAYing on an injured leg, scored
the first TD for the Big Red
by cracking right tackle for a
yard and a half early in the
first period. A third-down
pass from Jim Hamman to Al
len Arnold, good for 15 yards
and a first down on the Raid
ers’ 10, paved the way. The
tr>* for PAT was not good.
On the last play of the
quarter, Fletcher missed an
other touchdown by cutting
outside his interference in
stead of dashing inside, where
a .^ure score awaited.
Plymouth punched to the
two,t, lost five yards on d pen
alty and finally, on fourth

down, saw Larry Ness intercept one of Hammen’s tosses
and run it back to the Raid
ers’ 17.
Only slightly earlier, Ken
Wiseman punted to Hess at
the SO and the senior speed
ster dashed through the entire
Johnsville team for a touch
down, only to have it called
back on a clipping infraction
on the Raiders’ 14.
Johnsville was unable to
advance after recovering Jim
Hamman's fumble on the Red
43 midway in the second period. Wiseman’s fourth down
pass to Dick Sargent was in
complete. Gary Utiss racked
up six off the weakside.
Fletcher got a pair in the
same hole and then Hamman
sent an accurate flip to Hess,
who had slipped behind the
secondary. He was several
steps m the clear and kept it
that way to the end zone. The
play covered 54 yards.

the third period, getting two
scores and a freak BAT, and
seemed content to sit on that
performance.
Johnsville advanced the
second half kickoff to its 29,
where Wiseman’s fourth down
punt got only 23 yards. Hess
fielded it on the Plymouth 48
. and ran it back to the Raider
29.
This was one of several ex
tremely efective runbacks for
the Plymouth team in this
contest. Total runback yardf®® for the night, not includHess’ colossal return for
the TD that didn't count: 129
yards.
, It required only eight plays
for Gary Utiss to pop into the
end zone from a yard out. A
pass for the PAT, intended for
dropped incomplete.
Flet
THE BIG RED SCORED
for the last time the next time
it obtained possession. Ham
man intercepted a Raider pass
on the visitors’ 35 and got 14
HOW CLEARLY PLYM- yards on the runback.
outh dominated the first hail
Utiss got six and Fletcher
was shown by the statistics: 10 before the junior halfback
slid over tackle for the score
first downs, netb
from five yards out.
yards on the ground, 83 yards
‘Tt was an accident, how we
in the air on five completions scored the PAT,” said Ham
in nine tries, made two punts man after the game.
averaging 32 yards and lost
“Yeah, I thought a certain
five yards on penalties; Plym signal had been called.” said
outh in 36 plays had nine first center Bob Young, "and I
downs, 71 yards on the
)uni 94 yards in the air on.
grour
four completions' in seven;
tries, did not punt and lost 30 |
yards in penaltie
Plymouth broke it open in ■

Plymouth’s harriers captur
ed fourth, fifth, 10th, 13th and
14th in the first annual Richland county cross coimtry
championships at Ontario
Saturday, good for second
place.
Pat Plankenbom, Ontario,
won the event, in 10 minutes
52 seconds. Sam Nichols, On
tario, was second.
Ontario’s total was 42.
Plymouth had 46 for second,
Butler 67, Union 70 and Luington 100.
Order of fintyh

passed the ball directly to
Utiss through Hamman’s legs
Instead of handing it to Ham
man, which is what was in
tended. But it went okay and
that’s what counts.”
Plymouth was storming the
Johnsville goal line when time
ran out.
Score by periods:
JohnsvUle
0 0 0 0—0
Plymouth
6 6 14 0—26
Lineups: Johnsville: ends —
Ness, Pleasants, Sargent;
Those who follow the O. T.’s
tackles — Brewer, D. Clever; guesses — and they’re seldom
guards — L Crawford, R. more than that, except when
Ruhl, Baker, Lilly; center — he has a real hot tip, such as
Cass; backs — J. Ruhl, Wise that Shelby will lick BeUevue
man, Grogg, C. Crawford, D. tomorrow — will be pleased
Oates.
to note that a bob or two on
Plymouth: ends — Arnold, each of them, starting from
Hess, Rish, Berger, Fidler; the first week in April, would
tackles — R. Foreman, Wells, have produced a tidy collec
Forsythe; guards — Cunning tion of stogies by now.
ham, Hall. Bland; center —
In the Apr. 5 issue, the O. T.
Young, Paddock; backs — gave you the Yankees and
Hamman,
Utiss, Fletcher, San Francisco to win the flags
Bowman, R. McQuown, Ak
ers, Ruckman.
JiUMiute4 (run/
STATISTICS
BOSTON LOS ANGELES
LONDON CHICAGO
Firgt downs
Hushing yardage
Passing yardage
Passes
Interception
Fumbles lost
Punts
Average yardage
Benalties

Plankenbom and Nichols:
3. Beveridge (B); 4. Greg
Cashman (P); 5. Howard (P);
Rhodes (U); 7. Poland (O);
8. Hess (U); 9. Swank (B);
10. Hankammer (P); 11. Stima (U); 12. Sparks (B);; 13.
Girard Cashman (P);
Dawson (P); 15. Heston (O);
16. Brewster (L); 17. Stanchfield (O); 18. Clever (L); 19.
HiOnsEey (B); 20, McFadden
(U); 21, Griebling (L); 22.
Walter (L); 23. Gore (L); 24.
Stewart (B); 25. Cox (U).
Girard Cashman’s last-^tch
spurt overtook his man in the

chute but not at the finish line
and Ontario’s harriers edgec
Plymouth, 27 to 28, Tbursdayi
Plymouth took third
fourth, fifth, sixth and lOtl
places. Ontario won first, sec
ond, seventh eighth and ninth
Placings behind Pat Plankenhom, Ontario winner ir
11:09:
2. Sam Nichols (0); 3. Grei;
Cashman (P); 4, Nero Howarci
(P); 5: Ray Hankammer (P);
6. Ted Dawson (P); 7. Doi
Stanschficld (O); 8. Jerrj
Bowman (O); 9. Dave Hestoi
(O); 10. Girard Cashman (P)

Old Timer tabbed flag winners in April
in the major leagues, and
that’s how it turned out. He
also chose the New Yorkers,
in six or more in the Series.
In the National, the O .T.
had Los Angeles, Cincinnati,
St Louis, Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Milwaukee, New York, Phila
delphia and Houston in that
order. Save for the fact that
the Pirates outdid the Cords,
the first division wasn’t a bad
choice at all.
His AL choices weren't so
hot, because he didn’t figure
the Angels and the Twins to

r Christian 1
. SCIKNCK

Momtoh

Interesting
Accurate
Complete

Sophs to see action

lattnofleiMl N«wt CarMSf

Sand ywjr rwwipopar,
ntwipopar, for tha tfcm
chackad. Cnclo$ad find my dwek w
menay erdar. Q I yaorr $22.
111 D9«

be so good. The O. T. picke<:
’em thiis: Detroit, Baltimore;
Chicago, Cleveland, Minnei
sota, Los Angeles, Kansa
City, Boston and Washingtos
Note that his choice of thi
Tribe was just the ticket'
The O. T. said Mantle am
Mays would be the most val
uable players. Choices haven’
been announced, but it’s like
ly the results will prove th
prediction to be half right.
String along with the O. T.’
choices, you might smoke to
free!

CHOOSE

FULL-TIME
RICHLAND COUNTY

Commissioner
Nov. 6, 1962
Richland County’s population of over 110,000 requires —
and deserves — the attentive service of a full-time com
missioner to deal with weUare, budget, sanitation, water
and roads.
You are entitled to two-party consultation!
Be represented by an officer of experience and integrity,
a candidate trained in engineering, experienced in munic
ipal affairs and administration, tested in community
service!

|X| MICHAEL J. SMITH
for Bichland County Commissioner
REPUBLICAN
— issued by candidate

RE-ELECT

CONGRESSMAN
REPUBLICAN

IT PAYS!
Top Quality

iw-

NORWALK PARH CO.
■

T

Pistrllmtorg
Complete Machine Shop Service

22 South Lfanrood AV0.
XorwaOE

ASHBROOK

Huron County
PirtB

in Tour Csx, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, (Ml Filters
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
'
Oatee Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Tiinken Beaiinge
Wagner Brake Parts & T.ining
McCord Mufflers & Caskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines 4 Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
Bee your dealer, garage, or servlea statiaQ tor
the above quality prodnoto.

-

John M.

for

^

PhoM MS4U1

Commissioiier
Nov. 6, 1962
I invite your careful consideration in some of the areas
where I have served my Township, County and State.
Twenty-one years as Ripley Township trustee.
Member of the County Advisory Health Council for many
years.
Served 12 years on the Legislative Committee of the State
Association of Township Trustees and Clerks Association.
Member of Greenwich Fire Board for 17 years.
Served as Chairman of the Red Cross in Ripley Township
for 10 years.
Member of Farm Bureau. Also member and discussion
leader of Farm Bureau Council.
Agent for Ohio Mutual Windstorm Company.
Director and Agent of Huron County Fanners Insurance
Company.
I am married and father of three children, a lifelong resi
dent of Ripley Township, member of the United Churdi at
North Fairfield, reside on my farm in Ripley Township
and am employed by the Greenwich MIU and Elevator
Company.
The southern part of Huron County deserves a Commissioner. I believe my residence and qualifications would
.n.fc. a lair and equitable distribution of representation.

IMkYNhiYMYoh
— issued by candidate —

mm

ANMOFPOSmVEVIEWS
FOB Reduction of unnecessaiy md burdenson*
Soveniment expenditures
FOB Free enterprise and free agriculture and not
state socialism and regimentation
FOB Balanced budgets and reduced
through better economy and less qtending
worn Ccmitltutional govaiumsnt with state and lo.
cal responsibility
FOB A strong national defense — a stroAg Amsp.
lea militarily and dmnestieally
FOB Victory over world communism — xmt
paasemant and retreat

tontd Cjf

n

i

X,-

Xiddmok For Oonsran (toanaittM
IGs. iMj Tavener, Oeereteiir
Johnstown. Olilo

HE GETS THINGS DONE!

:hurch^^
NEWS T*^

I
Ll

Preabyteriana,.,
. A family nl«ht will be stagd Saturday by First Presbytrian church.
A covered dish supper will
B served at 6 p.m. Thereafter
film. “The Gift!”, wUl be
wan.
Layman's Sunday was ob>rved last week during the
tgular worship service. Op-^
yer was by David
ams. Francis Miller led the
'ers of adoration and conion and gave the pastoral
■ayer. Mrs. Robert Cornell
ad the Scripture selection,
mes D. Cunningham delived the sermon, “If God Is
Us“.

rsos...
IVSCS wlU meet Monday at
p.m. in the Methodist
arch.
dembers should note the
uige of meeting date.
Jerome Waker will
iduct the program, devoted
the annual week of prayer
lay and ends Wednesday.
lArs. H. L. Dague and Mrs.
orge W. Cheesman are the
Blesses for the social hour
erwards.

ions to observe
5tti anniversary
Auburn Grange
and Mrs. Frank Dillon,
mouth route 1, will obopen house in Auburn
ange hall Simday from 2 to
p.m. in honor of their silwedding anniversary,
is the former Helen
hey were married Oct
1937, in the Baptist parlage at Marion by the Rev.
T. Swigart.
h of the Dillons are
»ers of the ■ Auburn
•ange and of North Auburn
ptist church. They’ve lived
Kenestrick road since 1940.
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F. E. Guthrie attended a
church music workshop Sun
day in First Lutheran churdi
in Mansfield.

Newsy notes from a reporter's telephone pad
The Fred J. Ports. Karen
Port and the James Pitzens
were among the guests at the
wedding of Mr. Port's neph
ew, Allan Reichel, to Miss
Barbara Ann Gustavson in
Cleveland Saturday.
Sunday Charley Hole, ac
companied
anied by the Melvin
Reed' Whites, visitHolesi and
a
is cousin, Heber Hall, in
ed his
cliffe and
Wickcliffe
-- Miss Lena
Hole in Cleveland.
Dr. and Mrs. I. E. LaBarre
spent Thursday in Northfield
with the Charles Comptons.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Forquer, Cleveland, were guests
William Forof his father,
■
quer, over the
— weekend
----------- and
visited his mother, who is seriously ill in Shelby Memorial
hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Gar
ber attended the funeral serv
ices of her grandmother, Mrs.
Maggie Hassinger, in BeUevue
Sunday.
Among guests at the annual
dinner staged by
day..........................
ty of Kuthe Democratic
party
m
urday were
ron county
Saturda:
01
Mrs. WilUs --FaMayor and
--------------------rio, the Leonard Fazios, Mrs.
Roy Hatch, the Vincent L.
Taylors and the Marshall
Brunses of New Haven.
Miss Jessie Trauger and
Mrs. Floyd Steele visited Miss
vAinia Fenner at The Elms,
Hufson, over the weekend.
Evangelism committee.
First Evangelical Lutheran
church, will meet in the
church annex at 7:30 p.m. to
morrow.
bead

THE ADVERTISER

Always shop at home first I I
READ THE ADVERTISER

The P. H. Roots were hosts
to her niece, Mrs. John Steinhart, and her husband. Dr.
Steinhart, Washington, D. C,
Friday. She is the daughter of
Mrs. Root’s brother, C. T. Elder, Cleveland. Both the
Steinharts hold doctorates
and are engaged in govemt,

\.r.

J

his four sons in California. He
stayed with Cornelius at Gar
den Grove, Cat
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Dick spent the weekend in
Mingo Junction with the Rev.
Moss Rutan and Mrs. Rutan.
Nancy Sams, daughter of
the David Sam^ celebrated
her seventh birthday last
night at a family dinner par-

The H. James Shutts, Idaple
guests of his
irry Shutt,
Friday night. He took part in
the high school homecoming
activities. Before returning
home Saturday he and his
OCT. 25-27
mother drove to Crestline to THURS-SAT
visit her brother, who is seri
ously ill.
Plymouthites who watched
Woody Hayes and the Ohio
State team meet defeat Sat
urday afternoon in Columbus
at the hands of the team of
Northwestern university in
cluded D. G. Cunningham, his
sons, James,. Guy, Jr., Donald
and Thomas, who lives in Co
lumbus, and his son-in-law,
rSCHNICOLORDonald Brooks.
Robert Garrett and Larry
Smith were also at the game
1. SAWGE • F
in Columbus. Sunday with
Weldon Strohm and Robert
Seel they drove to Detroit to
attend the annual automobile
show in Kobo Hall.
The Martin Hamptons, Mt.
Vernon, were Sunday supper
guesU of his parents, the
Richard Hamptons.
The J. Harris Postemas, HJames Roots and Mrs. Leo
3arnes were among the spec
tators at the Homecoming
game of Ashland college Sat
urday.
John VanderBUt, 111 West
High street, has just returned
from a two-month visit with

FAEMEES «s TEUCKEES
AVOID THE WINTER RUSH
SAVE IIANY $ $ $ PER TON
Haul coal direct from mine — Good service on
lump, oiled stoker & other grades.

ty with her grandparents, the
Harold Samses, and Miss
Donna Russell as guests. Sat
urday Nancy will be hostess
at a Hallowe’en party for
school friends.
The Robert C. Haases were
guests of the Evan P. LaFollettes in Maple Heights Sun
day for Andrea l.aFollette's
birthday.
The M. J. Coons are moving
to their new home in Mans-

'EMPLES

assignment*
d^ter space Merrills Marauders
3 EXCITING HITS!

Claude English
Naked & Ihe Dead
COMING NOV.ht

Dm Son

Buying Furniture? Which Comes First?
T’S AN OLD PROBLEM, LIKE THE CHICKEN AND THE EGG.
Hien buying furniture, which comes first:
PRICE! OR QUALITY!
3pie stores feature price ... at the sacrifice of quality. Some stores feaquality ... at the sacrifice of your pocketbook. But there is one store
lose fine furniture meets lower prices , . . GTIjBERT FUBNITURE
^MPANY.
hen you walk into GILBERT’S you see all of the fine furniture line^
5t when you look at the price tag you’ll see VALUE pricing. This ultiblend of quality and price is due to the 90 years experience in furmre buying and know how. You can always place your confidence in Gilrt’s
; U'.ki.
A

Profes.sur Stumble Bumble, mumbling “Do
many roads lead to Rome?” An>-way, lots of
roaming the globe, but no roads e.vjiected in the
juuglclaml that is a state? Quite near Plymouth
and Celeryville iu the uueultivatable muckland
good Kli— will be nice.

UNCLE BILL

w

. aiMINATESHOPPlireJ

.PUBLIC SALE.

whil* stocks Jr« complste

A ca'j»*kA

>•! i-cvi____

SHOWTIME SUNDAY
1:30 3:35 5:40 7:45 & 9:30

Webber’!
Rexall
Drug Store

We will close and disct>ntinuc business in our
Greenwich, Ohio store and warehouse.

We will sell to the highest bidder
Our entire inventory at the
GREENWICH FURNITURE STORE
Next to Post Office

Rl. 224 IN GREENWICH, OHIO

___ 7 to 11 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 25 ,.

Friday, Oct. 26............... ............... 7 to 11 pjn.
Saturday, Oct.27................... 1-5 & 7 to 11 pjn.
25 FREE PRIZES EACH EVENING
Velues at $5.00 — $25.00 — $50.00 — $100.00
You need not buy anything to be eligible
NOTE: You must register during the first
half hour of the sale to win.

Going — Going — Must Go — Or Go Brokel
$G7,500.00 worth of brand new furniture

Halloween Candies

Masks

Ic to 39c

16c to 29c

HALLOWEEN COSTUMES
Latest Creations
S1.00toS1.98
Colorful

Assorted

Wigs

Noise Makers

59c

lOc

Assorted Party
Favors - Hhts

Half Masks
6c — 10c

Kapkiiu etc.

With Elastics

Everything you need for your home will go to highest
bidder. A large store and 2 warehouses jammed with all
brand new, nationally advertised, top quality furniture
will be yours at your own bid price.
STORE WILL BE RESTOCKED FROM
WAREHOUSES AS SALE GOES ON.

Here is just part of the list at your mercy
31 Living room suites ~ 16 two & three piece sectionals —
39 Bedroom suites — 19 Studio lounges, some with chaii's
to match — Samsonite luggage — Box Spring & mattress
sets — Card tables & chairs — Baby furniture — 85
Chairs of all kinds — Washers — Dryers — Ranges — Re
frigerators — 78 Dinette sets — 9 Dining room suites —
Over 100 Lamps — Desks — Watches — Silverware —
And many other articles for your home.
This store is now closed and will not open until the sale
starts. There is nothing wrong with our business that
money can’t cure.

The Only Cure Is An Auction Sale
After this sale, we will make a complete change and
operate only out of our 3 stores and 3 warehouses in Mon
roeville, Ohio on Route 20.
YOU WILL SPEND LESS AND GET MORE —
EASY TERMS can be arranged if yon buy over $59 worth.

HOWARD LEIS FURNITURE CO.

Gilbert Furniture Co.
UBUUm, OHIO
ASHLAim, OHIO
,
“Wbat* Better ramitan Meets Lower Priees”.

Don’t take literally everything you read.
That reiiuires membership in the "(Jamera of
Comiueree”.

Special to Susan ililler: it's eeitaiuly nice
when small kiddies are guarded to and from
school.

GET SET FOR
HALLOWEEN!
KARNES

After your cleaning chore is ovei', hardly
ever would you be so thoughtless to sweep the
•sweeper frontward to the curb.s. For Heaven's
sake, no!

AiJple.seed Johmiy, remember when you
puniiied the dots and dashes through the Morse
wire.' 1 \\ oudered if there was an iron mine be
low ground :is I never could down that water!
Jobuiiy, bow could 1 tic a human kuot?

OCT. 28-31

Olv« your family the best protection
possible with B.F. Goodrich
''Family and Baby Care Kits"

Ordw Noivl Ifa ao
b« 8UK£
RF4

EQUILATERAL THINKING

Burn Wilch Burn

WILLOWBEOOK COAL CO.
6 miles W. of Coshocton, O.
State Eoute 271

na CHIEF JUSTKE

How many know about a certain game that
lias temporarily replaced tie-tac-toe?

MIDNITE
HALLOWE’EN SHOW
SATURDAY, OCT. 27TH

SUN-WED

KINOSLIT

Hoover Dam suggests lots of water, lots of
dirt-it‘mo\ ing where aqua is necessarily in
volved. Water's not needed where a Hoover
cleaner i.-s used. A swell jol) always results.

Oi>en 24 hours daily Monday thru Friday
Close 3:00 pjn. Saturday

There's nothing like a well'Oqulpped
medicine cabinet when your fainily*s
feeling lowl Make sure your family
gets the best protecdon possible—
with these bandy, pre-packaged
“Fainily and Baby

field this week. Mr. ami
Charles Karnes, who have
bought their house in North
street, plan to move into it
next week.
Mrs. Frederick E. Ford,
Mrs. Ruby Young and Mrs.

OWNER
'

• ■mMAmi

rLTMoun,

XS run of ralubllltr in Huron Conntjr
“Tho Guy Who Gives Yon the
Good Deals tbs Otben Talk About”
WALTER LEBER, AUCTIONEER

S ...

' "

...»....

' V . ''
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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— FOB SAUt —
hrt« for All E3ectric Shiver*
SBABICBTS JEWKLEBS
SI ICyrtle, WUUrd, OUo
Flun* Willard S39-3871
__r^RAr.K —
HOWARD WAU3RUFF
GARAOE
Insurance Estimates
CaieerfuUy Given
Enslne Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Oamaae
Repair
mat St, Shelby TeL S-1848

DR. P.E. HAVER

— GROCERIES —
FARRELL'S IGA
- Every Day Low Prices — SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday
Phone Tiro 2041
S. Main St Tiro, Ohio

Optometrist
for Visual Analyslt

EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Otflee Ail Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Flonday, Tuesday, Friday
9 aua. to 3:30 pje.
Wednesday 8i Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-8791
Beside Comell'r — Plymouth

— FUBNITDBE —
THE THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Clothing —
TV — Refrigerators

— MOVERS —

MAYFLOHER
SAFE

•

DEPENDABLE

Sliue Iifp.-iU'

AUCTIONEER

&

HJICK GMANEKS

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLA’nON
BARRY VAN BUSKIBK
120 Woodlawn A'
tve.,
Norwalk. Teh 662.1-2755

NEW GOODYEAR.
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tiro
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Pian
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
87 N. Gamble — TeL 1-2871
— PRINTING —
ORDER NOW DURING
DISCOOTJT MONTH
Personalized Christmas Cards
Choose your own card for
personalizing from our
wonderful selection
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
17 Washington, Shelby 2-2891
27. 4, 11, 18

HIGH RATE
ON SAVINM

4%

— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,
Supplies
riaU Seed Processing
UW. Tiffin St Teh 426-3335
Attica, Ohio

Flnmbtng & Heating
SERVICE
TSL Leonard Fenner 887-8785
PLUMBING A HEATING
259 Biggs St - Plynuntli, O.

I Hii
«A BEAL BIUSIC STOBW
8 B. Mala St. On The Square
Mansfield, Ohle
■eeerds - Instruments - Music
Reietal - Perchese Plan

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
S.ECrRICAL WORK
TeL PlymoBth 887-8224
DON^ STOP EATING! Lose
I
weight safely , and easily
with Dex-A-Diet Ublets, only
«8c whole week’s supply. WbIter't BezalL
to 10-2Sp
CARD or THANKS
We wish to thank our rel
atives, nei^bors and friends
for their many kindneases, the
I^nnien and Firebelles and
our special thank* to Dr.
Fsoft for his wonderful care
ttaiauSh the many years of illneae and the death of our
____
Bessie Arnold.
M’AinoH Albert Arnold.
Mn. Jerome Moo».
*5p

OPIN YOUR ACCOUffT
...ANY AMOUNT*
ANYTIMI..O

PEOPLES FBIOAL
SAYINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
127 P. A. W.
Akrm ft iM«m» OffU*) WmMot

Oobey Farm Wagons
Gravity Grain
Discount Prices
East of Plymouth to Rt. 13,
thence south to Crum Road
at the Agrlco Fertilizer
Warehouse'
TeL Adario TW 5-1274.
SEPTIC tank sendee. Septic
tanks, WPA toilets cleaned.
Eastman Sanitation Service,
Monroeville R.D. 2, Monroe
ville TeL Collect 465-3439.
ency
23 Sandusky !
Plymouth, Ohio
Ph. 687-6855
Insurance of all Kind
Real Estate
Notary Public
Income Tax Acetg.
Personal Tax Acetg.
Auto Club Representativ
WANTED: Small “white ele
phant” items to be wrap
ped for a grab bag booth for
the Band Mother's Country
Store Bazaar. Items may be
left at The Advertiser office.
flWf WHiTER BILLS. Have
your attic and studs blown
full of insulation. We use
K24. Free estimate. Plymouth
887-6331.__________

tfc

CUSTOM CIDEB pressing
Monday through Saturday
noon.Apples, sweet dder,
rer’s
berrels and kegs. Weave;
FruH Fann at G^m.
4, 11. 18, 25p

FOB SALE IN PLYMOUTH
Beautiful three bedroom
home in exclusive area, hard
wood floors, U/2 baths, car
peted living room, latest
kitchen and dining room,
family room with cathedral
ceiling and fireplace, built-in
intercom, two built-in plant
ers, full basement, double gaage., reasonable.
Thn
ree bedroom brick, hard
wood floors, extra nice kitch
en, in nice location, garage.
Four bedroom home on
large lot in nice location.
One bedroom home, living
room, modern kitchen and
utility room, on beautiful lot
with garage, will land con
tract.
Three bedroom home on
five acres with pond, hard
wood floors, hot water heat,
price reduced, occupant
moving some distance.
Four bedroom brick n 2.2
acres on highway. $4,000.
Bath, furnace, electricity.
Three bedroom house, close
in, in Plymouth. Modem.
178 acre* muck land, re
duced.
Modem house and bam, on
6 acres, on highway. $9,500.
House and bam on 18 acres,
modem, near Plymouth. $12,600.
Other farms and bouses.
Let us know your needs.
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Snow, Saleslady
Plymouth R. D. 1, Ohio
Tel. 935-3170

NOTICE OF ELECTION ON
TAX LEVY IN EXCESS OF
COMMUKIir
THE TEN MILL LIMITATION
Notice is hereby given that
CALENDAR
in pursuance of a Resolution
of the Board of Education of
the Plymouth Local School
District, Plymouth, Ohio,
Uhtings an FBEEI
passed on the 11th day of
July, 1962, there will be sub
Call on Mondays
mitted to a vote of the people
of said School District at a
687-5611
General Election to be held in
the County of Richland, State
SOLID
copper
bracelets, 88c
of Ohio, at the regular place
and up. Copper necklaces
of voting therein, on Tuesday,
the 6th day of November, $2.00. Earrings 75c and up.
1962, the question. of levying. At Curpen*s
in excess ofr the
t
ten mili limit
ation, for the benefit of Plym
outh Local School District for
the purpose of Current Ex
penses.
Said tax being; An addi
tional tax of three and onetenth (3.1) mills to run for S
five years at a rate not ex- ?
ceeding three and one-tenth
(3.1) mills for each one dol
lar of valuation, which
amounts to thirty-one cents
($.31) for each one himdred
Altars of valuation, for a per
iod of five (5) years.
The Polls for said Election
for Christmas
will be open at 6:30 o’clock
A. M.. and remain open until
6:30 o’clock P. M., Eastern
Standard Time of said day.
By order of the
Board of Elections,
of Richland County, Ohio
WUliam A Calhoun,
Chairman
Dated July 25, 1962
Thomas R. Zeigler,
Clerk,
11, 18, 25, Ic

NOTICE OF ELECnON ON
TAX LEVY IN EXCESS OF
THE TEN MILL LIMITATION
Notice is hereby given that
in pursuance of a Resolution
of the Council of the Village
of Plymouth, Ohio, passed on
the 19th day of June, 1962,
there will be submitted to a
vote of the people of said Vil
lage at a General Election to
be held in the Village of
Plymouth, Ohio, at the regu
lar places of voting therein,
Precinct — A Richland and
Precinct B Huron Counties on
Tuesday the 6th day of No
vember, 1962, the question of
levying, in excess of the ten
mill limitation, for the benefit
of Recreational purposes and
maintenance of park facilities
— Park Board for the purpose
of Recreational and mainten
ance of park facilities.
Said tax being: an addi
tional tax at a rate not ex
ceeding one-half mill for each
one dollar of valuation which
amounts to five cents for each
one hundred dollars of valuaUon, for five (5) year*.
The BoU* for said Election
will be open at 6:30 o’clock
A M., and remain open until ‘
6:30 o’clock P. M., Eastern
Standard Time of said day.
BENNY STANLEY
By order of the
Septic Tank Service
Board of ElecUons,
Cleaning Our Specialty
of Richland County, Ohio
Free Inspection of Cess]spoon
William A Calhoun,
Outdoor Toilets, Septi Tank
Chairman
Box 43, Shelby
Dated June 21, 1962
Tel. 2-2971 CoUect
Thomas R. Zeigler,
Clerk,
WE SURE have some beauti _________________11, 18, 25, Ic
ful two and three piece sec Always ahep at heme flrrt 1 1
tionals this week. Also two
ADMINISTRATRIX’S
piece davenports and matched
PRIVATE SALE OF
chairs. One specially nice
REAL ESTATE
black suite at only $75. Round
Bessie Scherrer, Admrx. of
Heywood Wakefield dinette
the Ida A. Wentz Estate here
table, one large 16 in. board,
$45. Toy chests. Lane cedar with offers for private sale
chest in maple, $28. Several the real estate of Ida A. Wendeceased, located
chests of drawers, several
Plybeautiful bedroom suites $60 Maple Street, Village,ty,of Ohio,
to $125. These arc all equip mouth, Huron County itory
ped with clean mattresses. together with the 2 ated
ng
Singer drophead sewing ma frame dwell! dwe
chine. Old trunks nice for
for 2 apartment
leally suited
:
storage. Good assortment of
use.
Heater by conversk a gas
je. Hei
all kinds of heating stoves. unit
in hot-air furnace, FuU
Antique cradle, dining room
street free from traffic. This is
chairs. Several old' wood an ideal investment property
chums. 17 in. portable TV’s. or desirable for ownership
Our furniture is all late style. occupancy. Property has been
Hard to tell it from new. We kept in good condition. If in
are open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. terested to secure further de
Come over anytime. You are tails, right of inspection and
always welcome. Thank you. terms and conditions contact
BBOUGBEB’S
Bessie Scherrer, Admrx. RL
PubUc Square Plymouth, O. No. 3, Lewis Road, Mansfield,
________Phone $87-4885
Ohio. Telephone No. 774-6492
FOOT TROUBLE? Dr; W. H. Mansfield, Ohio, or Donald E.
Peterson, Chiropodiat, 9 to Akers, at 687-6281, Plymouth,
25, I 8c
6 daily, 58 E. Main street, Ohio.
Norwalk. Good parking. Ph. MIS-MATE Shoe service for
668-3831.
men, women and children.
25. 1, 8, 18, 22, 29c Smlth-FWerson Shoes, 58 E.
FOR sAlE; Good sturtly dog Main street, Norwalk. Phone
bouse, 24 X 48 ins. Inquire 668-383 L Good parking.
J5. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29c
25 E. High St,
25c

BULOVA

brad ■raB AimwinaB
WILL the lady that e^Wlme
about player piano please^:
write Mrs. Charles Flynn, 68
Plum Avenue, Shelby, Ohio.

CLASSIFIED!
ADS
*

CARD OF THANKS ””
Wo wish to thank all the
neighbors an friend* who
gave flowers, sent cards and
visited Mrs. Mary L. Ramsey
during her illness and passing
away. We thank Drs. Faust
and Dragunas, Mr. and Mrs.
McQuate, the good nurses In
Willard hospital and the Rev.
Mr. Hague for his consoling
wors.
A. F. Ramsey, Myrtle and
C. F. Webb, Edward and Lois
Ramsey.
26p

may be telephoned . . .
iost dUI

687-5511
THE CLASSIFIED DEFT.
No extra charge If paid
before billing dale
FOR SALE: Girls aqua winter
coat and snow pants, size 4.
Like new. $8. 86 W. Main St.,
ShUoh
25p

FOR SALE: 1961 2-bedroom
Skylark mobile home, 52 x
10 ft. Early American, new
carpet, excellent condition.
B. A. Berberlck, Shelby 61208
or 62132.
25c
.............................comb
Four good milk cowa, some
registered, for sale. Surge
milker, aoi
double unit. TeL Shelmuker,
by 22112.

A DIFFERENT gift! Colored
Imperial glassware. In
Heather, Amber, Amethyst
80c to
FOR RENT: 7 room house on
Preston Rd. Modem, needs
some paper and paint. TeL
61423 Shelby.___________ 25p

FOR RENT; Good 5 ro«n
house in country, small
family. Partly furnished, im
mediate possession. $30 mo.
TeL Shiloh 896-2428.
25p

SIEGLER oil home heater.
Automatic with blower 77,000 BTU. Excellent condition.
Phone 752-2529, Greenwich.
25, Ip

WORK WANTED: For first
class paperhanging or in
terior painting. Call George
A. Sperk, Shelby 3-1500.

SPECIAL for students! Shetdfers cartridge pen with sev
en cartridges. All for $1.00.
Curpen’s Jewelry.

25, 1, 8c

Storm Windows and Doors

Patios, Avndngs

SIDINa
ALL MATERIAL and WORKMANSHIP
GUARANTEED
'
Free Estimates
aluminum

We’ll Be Here Tomorrow To Service What We Sell Today

ARGYLL SHOP
Shelby 41896 or 41461
22 North Gamble St.

Shelby, Oblo

DON'T
Do it the hard way
Fluff Diy Your

Bit SdacllMl N8*Rt Strlasl

Laundry

UjVStiM npMSiM »

$35.75

17 ifMtt. I
Md Whitt.

539J5

ICT ciiprci-wi

10c Per 10 Minutes
Use Out Big Ben Washers
25Lbs. — 00c
The answer to laundering blankets, bedding
and even rugs up to 9 x 12 in size.

laH-

attdMt !««•»«■ All
With dufcart diti. l

iaeiN8U0T-2i |TMt$. Shockl•D$tAS<. D»l*V0« bind YtOow
Md Whitt.

$S9i5

Curpen’s
j*w0iry ft om Shop

HYNOUIH

DO YOU EVER BUY GASOUNE ON SUNDAY?

'

ILET’S
FT’S
1
LEGALIZE
SUNDAY
NECESSITIES!,

> Public traiH|»rtatl<»
> Public canmolctlkas
>D(un>«lne<lkalMppIla
• PhsouiI bnicM DMib

Elcctrldly

Titopbow
Tel«8r»|*
.Hcwipipw*

(ueb.
PyfU.
Tdevlikn
FrtsIliBiatwIfood

Til Sntq ll8e8$»ltlt$'lBi*ta«rt vH ■rtwilit OWs 1831 Dm
In t9 IM SmiMf tMTlew tf tta$4
ettiMUi...
994 lttU9( Ibti

.

VOTE YES ON I^SUE *1
Obi. Um low CnttC

219 Bmdway

I C«>i«a»4-WW<»» HuwUH, OiuIniM
Cugrabaga Falla, O.

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

